[Spasmolytic and contractile effects of a combination product from plants on the smooth muscle of the guinea pigs].
The study of the actions of Urol, (Extr. Rad. Rubiae tinct. spir., Extr. Sem. Ammeos visnagae spir, Extr, Herb. Virgaureae spir., Extr. Rad. Taraxaci c. Herb. spir., escin) on guinea pig ileum revealed two different effects: In ileum not pretreated, Urol, particularly the Rad, taraxaci ingredients, increased motility. In contrast, in acetylcholine-pretreated ileum, Urol, particularly the Herba virgaurea and Ammi visnaga ingredients, exhibited spasmolytic activity. The significance of these results, particularly with respect to the expulsion of urinary crystals by Urol, is discussed.